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W Getting

is often equivalent to
getting ill. Itloss of flcsli
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system are
eradicated.

is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing

natures food that !

stops waste and creates ;

healthy llesh.
New York. Sold by druggtiU everywhere. 4mm

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED UGER 1 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Printers

Printing ink stains arc removed and jammt?
fingers healed by the use of

because of its high percentage of tat
ASK YOUR dROCGR FOR IT.

JAS. S. ICIRIC Us CO.. Chicago
Whits (tiicda Sna . IPlHr'. !

Do These Ouestlons Apply to You,?
Thev are sure to Interest hundreds of readers

of this paper. Nino out ef every ten people are
troubled with tLese symptoms, und really don't
know what's tbo matter with them, iiere aro
the questions:

Are you nervous ?

Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore !
Is you appetite poor?
Do you hawk and spit?
Do you take cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It always full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is our hearing affected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon rising?
If you have, you have, or are getting, a bad

case of Catarrh. Oto bottle of Mayers Mag-
netic Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to cure any
case of Catarrh, and will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
by druggists. Kcmerabor one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.;

A CUP OP

.CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

WIST POfsTW'Sf.TlS

OnJv SO ets. for a futt pound paekage.
Tree f&mpio os appuoauua wj jnwiuiawnnt

rOSOUJCBY

!, H. Severn, r. E. JUsorgle. W. H, Waters

MAURICE MIVEIt

ICOVK OYSTERS
We are now prepared to nil orders
In large or small Quantities at our
wholesote and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

In. it., ixroisxjaa co.,
8B,Jardlnfit.. Shenandoah, Pa.

ELIABLF - HAKD - L

139 omli Mala Direct,

All workg ua ran tetdwbe toVaUaM to erwy

'lUpa'uomigcG
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Imposing Ooremonioa at tlio Cathe
dral in Baltimore

EMINENT OIIUROHMEN PBESENT.

Cardinal Gibbons ltocelves n Gift from
the Tope, with tho Apostolic llenecllo-tlo- u

Arohlilfiliup Ireland ou tho Iullii.
enoo of the Church.
DALTlMOiin, Oct. 10. The cramlest cere

monial of the Catholic church that pre- -

lates, priests mid laymen have ever en- -

gaged in or witnessed in this country took
place yesterday in and about the cathedral
in this city. The occasion wan the celebra-
tion of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
elevation to the episcopate of Cardinal
(James) Gibbons. All of the archbishop!)
in this ooun'ry, nearly the entire court of
bishops, many monlfuors, and priests
from far beyond the provlnceof llaltimore
Were here to do honor to the primate of
the Caobolic church.

The residence of the oardihal is beau
tifully dressed for the jubilee. Tho lead
ing idea in tho decorations is the repre-
sentations of the ooat of arms of Mary-
land, VirlnlR and North Carolina, the
stutes in which tho cardinal lias made his
life's work. All the shields are surrounded
with tho cardinal's colors. United States
and Maryland Hags and colors aro freely
used.

Admission Into the cathedral was by
card. Every seat was taken long bofore
the services were begun, and after the pro-
cession had enterod hundreds of people
were allowed to follow who had been lucky
enough to receive a ticket giving them this
privilege

An Imposing Procession.
Preceded by students of St. Chnrlcs col-

lege and tho Seminary of St. MHry of St.
Sulplce, and a large escort of priests and
monslgnors, the distinguished prolates
marched from thearchieplscopal residenco
to the cathedral in imposing procession.

Every head was uncovered as the pro-
cession passed. As tho head of the pro-
cession reached the porch Hamerlk's
"Marche Solennello" was performed by
the grand orchestra nnd organ. Down the
aisle to tbo sanctuary moved the long line,
the vast congregation standing. At tbo
rails the dignitaries were received by the
master of ceremonies and his assistants,
who assigned each member of tho proces-
sion to his previously appointed place. All
remained standing until the cardinal was
escorted to the throne, whero he was robed
for tho solemn pontifical mass, which wai
celebrated with all 'the elaborateness de-

manded by ritual nnd litunry. For this
day of Jubilee tho vestments were of white
and gold. Purple and scarlet figured amid
the flow ere und in tho decorations.

After the celebration of tho mass Rev.
Dr. Hooker, vico rector of tho American
college at Home, read in the courso of tho
service the congratulatory letter of the
pope to Cardinal Gibbons, which concludes
with tho apostolic benediction.

The Archbishop's Sermon.
When Archbishop Corrlcau ascended

the pulpit to preach the sermon every eye
was levelled nt him, so great was the de-
sire to see and to know him. In tho course
of his sermon ho said he would have pre-
ferred that this event in his priestly career
had passed unnoticed by men, and marked
only by silent communion with the su
preme givor of all good. Of the need of
constant watchfulness, he said

"This loving guldnuce and supervision.
necessary in every period of tho church's
history, were never more needed than in
our own day, when, under the much
abused name of liberty, errors are dif
fused broadcast and vices suffered to run
riot. I he reign of wickedness Is now more
defiant than over; and, while thero is
indeed no martvrilnm nf flpl, nn,l lilnn.l
yet ttiere is still, nnd always will be, a
martyrdom of the spirit, no less harrowing
anu perilous. Trials come not only from
those outside the church, but, what is
more doplorable, also from those within,
and from whom least of all they should be
expected."

After tho services at the cathedral tho
cardinal and distinguished prelates entered
coaclies ana were driven to tho Seminary
of St. Mary of St. Sulpice, where r ban
quet was given in honor of the cardinal.
which was even a grander affair than that
which characterized the centeunhry of tho
rounding of tho institution

Cardinal Gibbons lu his address to the
assembled prelates und priests said in nart:

"My first determination was to have no
celebration at all, but the clergy kindly
remonstrated wuu me and said that the
nbsence of any observance of the day
would be construed as implying indiffer- -

enoe on their part towards me, and I did
not wish that they should lie under such an
Imputation. And when I learned that the
holy father in the benevolonce of his heart
had graoiously condescended to commem-
orate my consecration by a gift and a let-
ter of oongratulation, I was determined to
invest the day with due solemnity, nnd to
invite all my honored brethren of the epis-
copate."

After referring pleasantly to Rev. Dr.
Redwood of New Zealand, Monsiguor Nu-
gent of Liverpool aud the other distin-
guished prelates present, the cardinal con-
tinued:

Ills Tribute to Siitolll.
"I cannot And words adequate to express

my profound sense of the benevolence of
the holy father In sending me, without any
solicitation on my part, a precious gift
with a letter. I shall always cherish the
gift, not only because of intrinsic value,
but far more because of my admiration
and filial reverence for the august head of
the church. And the value of the gift Is
till more enhanced on account ot my es-

teem for the envoy who conveyed it. I re
fer to Rev. Dr. Hooker, the worthy vice
rector of the American college in Rome.
Nor can I omit to refer to the presence
here of the pope's immediate representa-
tive bin ATfnllAnnv tlio Tlof T) Ka.
tolll. He is indeed a moat worthy renre-- i

sentatlvo of the sovereign pontiff. He repre
seme ueo oy ms learning; ne repre-- 1

sents him by his piety; be represents him i

by his firmness of character: he represents
mm aDovo an uy nis nroau and enlightened,

XIII and Monslgnor Satolli." Monsignor
Eatolll responded in Latin, and won the
heartiest applause.

"The See of Baltimore" was responded
to by Archbishop Kain, of St. Louis.
Arohbishop Ileunessy, of Dubuque, la.,
poke to the sentiment "Tho Ilierarohy of

the United State.'"
At this point a phonograph message

from his holiness was delivered, the dis-
tinguished company all standing, out of
loyalty to the Holy See, and listening
breatbleuly to the words of greeting from
the holy father.

Arohbishop Ryau, of ttiUadelphla, re.
nlM to the toaat, "Our Country and
PfceMent " Monsiguor Nugeat, of Liver-
pool, and Her. Dr. RtBg, the tatter Mw

representative ot Cardinal Logue, ot Ar-
magh, Ireland, responded to volunteer
sentiments, and tho banquet was ended.

Archbishop Irnlnml's Sermon,
Tho cathedral was crowded last night In

every part to listen to Archbishop Ire-

land, of St. Paul, who preached a sermon
and was only spared almost continued ap-
plause by the condition that ho was
Bpoaklng to a congregation nnd not to tho
ordinary nudienco. In the courso of his
address he said:

"Tho whole history of tho Catholic
church is the record of tho enfratichlsc-me- nt

of tho slave, tho curbing of royal
tyranny, the defente of tho poor, of tho
people, of women, of all the social entitle
that pride and passion choose to trample
upon. Tho great theologians of the church
provide ill their teachings complete found-
ations for the political democracy which
assumes in the present age its fullest
form. They assert and prove that all po
litical power comes from God through the
people, whose delegates kings and princes
are, and that when rulers become tyrants
the Inalleiia'rJa right of revolution Ilea
with the people."

After referring at length to the pope s
encyclical on the condition of labor and
his encyclicals to the French nation the
preaeher proceeded:

The work of Cardinal Gibbons forms
nn epoch in tho history of the church in
America. He hns demonstrated the fitness
of tho church for America, the natural al-

liance existing between the church nnd
tho freedom giving Democratic institu
tions of America. Through his action tho
foales have fallen from the eyes of

and prejudices hnve vanished.
He, the great churchman, Is the great cltl
7.on; church and country united lu him,
and tho magnetism of the union pervades
the whole land, teaching laggard Catholics
to love America, teaching well disposed
non Catholics to trust tho church."

Tho present of tho holy father to Cardi
nal Gibbons is a massive jewel of goldnnd
precious stones. Tho center is n benutlful
piece of sardonix in three colors, and on
this is n profile miniature of tho great
bronzo statue of St. Peter at St. Peter's
cathedral, in Home. St. Peter is rcpre
cental ns seated upon his throne, with a
golden halo around his head.

THE PROPOSED CAUCUS.

Not Unlikely lhat It Will ho Transformed
Into ii Conference).

Washington, Oct. 19. The Democrats
In the scnato are in a good deal of tronble
over a question of a caucus on the silver
question, and great secrecy is observed on
the subject. It is learned, however, that
tho requisite number of names had been
secured by Senator Vest to the call.

Tho effort is now being made, howovor,
to have tho proposed caucus turned into a
conference, and to accomplish this it is not
improbable that ono or two of thoso who
signed tho request that Mr. Vest circu-
lated will have their names stricken from
that paper. This would leave It without
a majority and relieve the chairman of tho
caucus from tho necessity of acting. Dur
ing tuo course ot yesterday's debate a
number of Democrats declared their inten
tion of not going into any binding caucus.
but indicated a willingness to come to-

gether for the purpose of discussing tho
question as Democrats merely. For this
reason the caucus mr.y be transformed into
a conference, although that has not been
determined.

The Nlltlonnl Tompornnco Congress.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Tho world's temper-

anco congress gavo way yesterday to tho
twentieth annual convention of tho Na-
tional Women's Christian Temperance
union. The attendance upon this gather-
ing was much larger than during tho two
preceding days, owing to the fact the na-
tional organization allows two delegates
to each 1,000 members, whilo tho world's
congress is restricted to one-ha- lf that
number. Tho annual address of Miss
Milliard, who is now ill in England, as
president of tho organization, was pre
sented and reterred by ijady bomerset.

ltnrrod Out fur Alleged Immorality,
Washington, Oct. 19. Some weeks ago

iviartiiu ileuer, a German variety singer,
was debarred from landing in this coun
try on the ground of her alleged bad char
acter. She again appears at New York
under the name of Miss Henry, clulms to
be an actress and has considerable monoy
with her. Dr. Senner has again held her
up, aud Superintendent Stump, in tho ab-
sence of an appeal belug taken, will take
no action. Tho case presents delicate
points of law.

A Church Humor Convicted.
Sciunton, Pa., Oct. 10. Peter Hom-baug- h

was convicted here of twice burn-
ing down tho Elm Park M. E. church, a
magnificent structure, at a loss of over

J t150.000- Tho trial wns long drawn out
and sensational. Hombaugh was watch-
man at the church, and burned it because
he labored under the delusion that he had
been defrauded out of the property on
which it stood.

The Author til "Kuust" Dead.
PARW, Oot. 19. M. Gouuod, the famous

musical composer and author of "Faust,"
died yesterday. The causo of his death is
certified to have been general paralysis of'the brain. It is possible that there will be
a state funeral. If there is not services
will be held nt St. Cloud and the remains
will be interred in the family vault at
Auteuil.
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$1.00 per Bottle.
Conclu, Hoarseness, sore Throat,Croup promptly; rellovcs Whooping Cough

and Asthma. J or Consumption it has no
faiiedfwlll curb you if taken S time. Sold
bv Druircists on a ff uannteo. Fort,ameTuck!
or Chest, uso SUILOU'S 1'IA.STISU. S5ct

CATARRH
remedy:

Have von iiitarrh? ThlarpmAric i mtamn.
tocxl to cure you. I'rico 60 ct& JuJctor Xreo.

Public Notice!
Notleele hereby (iron that persons ost tttv-t- af

or detaining beer fcege will be Broaeet4
ai provided by the Aet of Asseably aaproTea
xpxu uh.ua. v

miMiji

TEMIBLEJXPLOSIONI
Too High Prossuro.

In theso days of keen competition in every
line, wjicn the business man is compelled to
bend his intollect and every energy to tho
success of Ids business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drivo themselves at a terrific rate, tliero can
bo but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate, death, loaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
Tho strain is loo grent. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphero is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results aro tiio same as
witli their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awfiil
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Hecog-nin- e

the importance of the situation at once,
aud take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have falling memory, hot
(lathes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness,

'
fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-

lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you, and even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, givo Dr.
Miles' Hestoralivo Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous diordcrs.

"Two years ago I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine with markod benellt, nnd later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of tho
bladder flvo sears In tho hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. MIUV Nerve
and Liter I'llls. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho Is attending to business again. My wife
also used Nervine with most excellent reruns.
All of us together havo not used more than tlx
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
aln used it, and arc greatly Improved." Louis
Olhbs, Bucher & Olbbs Plow Co., Canton. Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno Is sold by all
ilnieglslsnn a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, Jl per bottle, six bottles, 85, express prepaid.
It Is poiltlvely free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Freo book at druggists, or by mail.

THAT CURES!
m

I1
1 mp mm a
HI SH

'I. ill i SCITAHLKS SIMMONS, B3

J A MA1WEL IN COHOES! p
Kitlney and Liver Diseasel

j roil 15 YEARS, jg

I! Dana 8AKSArAitiLiA
.

Co.:
utiiLtuta iirfl'inir wen rtnowi w BtuulWra health by the use of j our Karsapariila I teel It

my duty to kt othcri know tho great IwnoUt I
. .KSl rr. a t

TO ji-ii- i novo invn irouitieti with ran
gfcM'wro pa I iin In thaNtoimich. ulo KhU"
HBwreksntatlnip I liatlto stay in bed.

X bae uk-- three bottles of

1 DANA'S
i SAUSAPARILLA

Band I IVel Ilk' u now mult. I
moiid It to any nffliitnl with of tho Kid--j

Bin-..- luura rL.uttinniy.u CohoM.N. y. CHARMS SI JIMOXS.
gas Tlu truth of the ohm e It certiAi t tn byS JAMES S. CALKINS,
jflV Druggixt uf CohiK-s- X. Y.

H Never purchase ol a " SUnSTITUTEn, '

(a person who tries to sell you somethings
seise when you call for Dana's.) Our bot-- l

Sties aro being filled with a COUNTERFEITS

PflRTICLE by "Substitutes." Buy of tho!
mHOHEST DEALER who sells you what youl
ftask lor, and If you receive no benefit hog
PH will return your money.
W Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Boliast, Maine, I

Entirely

INANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CQST1VI
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the KIdneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, loss or 1
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Pil:t 25o. fa tcttls, Boil ty ill Srsggiiti,
arm. jon vtoi a lor. rrp . , inis;t(i, tc

m only SDRE ROACH DESTROiER H

We suarantee it to rid the home of Rats, Roaches
and Watch Suae, ot
Money Refunded,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the market fos
BCD BUI, ANT. MOTMa.
IMBKCTB AM Baa. &B.

For Sale by all Drugglltt Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our Thadc Mark on each.

""whSF1 D- - MAURER 4 SON,
329 N. Otm ST., Pmueitu

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer I

Lots of vj ot tarowlag sway money. Ooe
ot the best methods of eeoMaalttaf is to Insure
in arst class, Mwoufhlr reliable ronpanlas.
eliher lite. Are or acotocat, suoh a represented

Ite, U8 Booth Jarttn aureet. MaeaaBoort. ye,.

1MNT0MEAT DAY.

Unveiling of tho Battlo Monument
at Now Jorsoy'a Capital,

rilE PRESIDENT DID NOT ATTEND.

In Vlovr of ttm Scnato Situation the
Chief Mnelstrntn Drcltlvd That It Wns

ills Duty to Itemnlii at tho Nation's
Capital Today's rrogrnm.
TnEKTON, Oct. 10. The Trenton battlo

monument celebration boaim last night.
The streets were thropj i d to see tbo dec-
orations, which'are tin- most lavish in the
hUtory of the city, and alno to witness tho
Ri'rlval of troops from other states. Gov-
ernor Morris, of Connecticut, anil the foot
guard of the Nutmeg state were tendered
ovations and Governor Werts was the re-
cipient of an impromptu reception at the
State House, which was brilliantly illum-
inated. Senator Smith telegraphed from
Washington that President Cleveland bad
withstood the great pressuro, and tleoided
that in view of the senate situation he
could not leave Washington.

The city Is thronged with spectators, the
reviewing stands along the line of the
grand parade being crowded to overflowing.
The governors and other notables reviewed
tho parndo from tho stand in front of tho
court house. There were fully 30,000 men
in line.

The Battle Monument association met
the several governors of states with their
respective starts at the Pennsylvania nnd
Heading stations In this city. They wero
taken to the State House whero n brief
reception was bold by tho governorof New
Jersey.

These ofllcials left the State House nt
noon, proceeding eastward on State street
to tho city ball, and thence to tho monu- -

, ment under an escort of cavalry.
I Tho absence of the president, while
greatly regretted, mado no alteration in
the program of exercises at the monu-
ment, except, of course, the omission of
his name. The program is as follows:

Coroinonles nt the 3Ionuinent.
Music by the band of the Seventh regi-

ment. Prayer by Ilev. Thomas A Starkey,
bishop of Newark. Address by Gen. Will-
iam S. Stryker, president of the Trenton

j linttlc Monument assocition"The Vic-
tory at Trenton."

Unveiling of tho historical tablet pre-
sented by the New Jersey Society of tho
Cincinnati. Presentation address by Hod.

' Clifford Stanley Sims, president of the so.
Atnt,.. nnMnhi,M 1... Tr.,t. ff tJ ill
tho Battlo Monument association. Un- -
vcling of the, stntue of Blair McClenachan,
a homier 01 me I'niiaueipnin Troop or
Light Horse; presentation address by Cnn- -

tain Lapsley Wilson, commanding officer
of the troop; acceptance by Hon. John
Taylor, of tho association.

Unveiling of tho statue of John Russell,
soldier of Colonel John Glover's Four- -

tconth regiment of tho Continental lino,
from Massachusetts; presentation address
by his excellency, Willlnm K. Russell,
governor of Massachusetts; acceptance by
his honor, Joseph B. Shaw, mayor of
Trenton, in behalf of the association. Un-
veiling of tho relief, the Continental army
crossing tho Delaware, presented by the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Present-
ation address by Govornor Robert E. Pat-tiso-

of Pennsylvania; acceptance by Hon.
William L. Dayton, of the association.
Unveiling of the relief, the opening of
tho fight, presented by the state of New
York; acceptance by Hon. J. Hart Brewer,
of the association.

Unveiling of tho relief, the surrender
of the Hessians, presented by the state of
Connecticut; presentation address by Lu-
zon B. Morris, governor of the stato of
Connecticut; acceptance by Hon. Frank A.
Mngowan, of the association.

I Unveiling the statue of General Wash-
ington, commander-in-chie- f of the Conti-
nental army. National salute. Address
by George T. Werts, governor of tho state
of New Jersey. Benediction by Rev.
Thomas Hanlon. D. D.

After tbo ceremonies of unveiling the
t
military procession passed down Warren
street, to State, to Delaware, to Front, to
Broad, to the court house, to Centre, to
Ferry, to Bridge, to Warren, to State, to
Clinton, to Greenwood avenue and dis
missed.

Suicide to Atolil Trinl for forgery.
PlTTSBUlto, Oct. 19. E. II. Carroll shot

himself on tho right sido of the head with
suicidal tntent.and will dio from the effects
of the wound. Mr. Carroll, one of the old-- ,
est employes of tho government arsenal In

. Lawrenceville, this city, wag arrested on
I June 1 by United States Marshal Harrah' on the charge of forgery, on information
by Major Phipps, commandant of the ar
senal, h or twenty years he was cash
clerk, and also had charge of the accounts
of the paymaster and storekeeper. The
total nmount of the forgeries amounted to

; about $400. On Tuesday a true bill charg-
ing Carroll with forgery was found in the
United btates court.

Trobalily T.nst ou the I.nke.
Detroit, Oct. 19. The schooner River-

side left Kell 's Island for Tonawanda, If.
Y., last Friday morning with a cargo of
stone. Since then nothing has ben beard
of her, and her owners have grave doubts
as to her safety. The following is a Hat ot
those on board: Captatn D. J. Ferrington
and wife, Detroit; Mate Joseph Hargreaves;
Seamen John Hargreaves, William K:
mond, Johu Paige and William Wheeler.

Ma!tl MeMalien's Funeral.
Paris, Oct. 19. An enormous number of

telegrams of condolence have bean re-

ceived by the family of Field Marshal
MacMnhon. The preliminary funeral ser-
vice will be bold at uoon Saturday at the
Montgresson church, the local officials at-
tending in a body. The remains will then
probably be sent to Paris and deposited
temporarily in the vaults of St.Clothilde
churoh.

llody I'onnd In a Well.
BmDGKPOKT, Conn., Oot. 19. The mys-

tery of Anna Orr's disappearance from the
home of her father, Castleview, on Hol-
land Heights, near this oity, has been
cleared up b; the finding of her body in an
old well on ae property of J. B. Moore-hous-e,

in Fairfield, about a mile from her
home.

Fair's Son Disinherited.
San Fkaucisco. Oct 18. It is stated

that James G. Fair has disin-
herited his son, Charles Fair. A olause in
bis will giving half of his ette, amount-
ing to 118,000,000, has been stricken o
and a substitute added giving his son otuy
(100.

Ilea tli ( Senator Cyukllutr'a Wldaw.
Utica, K. Y., Oot. 19. --Mrs, Kosoo

OaMkling died at her home In this oity.
The funeral will be held Saturday aiara--

o'oluek from Calrary shore, fa

...

People Who

Weigh and Compare)
Know and get the best. Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At iU introduction it wa3
submitted lo expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produ- better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Bold tn 3 nml S pouud pahs

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,

CHICAGO, and "

13S N. DELAWARE AVE., j

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

JOUN K. COYLE,

A TTOHHKY-- W.

Office Bedilall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTKB,

A TTOHXEY and CO UXSELLMl-- If.
Itoom 3. Mountain City Dank Building. 1'otW- -

vlllo.Pa.

M. K. I1UKKK,

A.TTORNEY AT'LA W.
SniMAttDOAE, FA.

Office Room 3. P. O Jlulldlog, Shenandoah,
aLd Ksterly building, Pottsvllle.

c. T. HAVICE,

SURQSON DENT1SJ.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre SM

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj, H. KI8TLEK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND aukOBON.
Office ISO North Jardin street, Shensndosh.

D K. E. D" LONQACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone ai.
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera
tlons performed with the greatest oare. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Hbermndoah

S3 SHOE noTWp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pais,';

Best In the world. 1

..$5.00, $3.00
$4.00 2.5ft

$3.50 12.09)
FOR LADIES'

$2.50 $2.00)'
$2.25

FOR B0Y&$2.00 1.75for .aETI"

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made tn instated
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cej

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as welt. If you wish to economize In your footwear,'
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes, Name an!,
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
AY. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Ksst. Sold bj

JOSEPH BAI.I.,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa,'

C. F. Rotb, Rlngtown, Pa.

oung Mothers!
Wt Offar To tt a Xemetfy
trhicA Insure Safety ta
JLife ofMother ami Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Xobt v'olnemni of iffain, Horror and JBis.

Aft'rtutnronebottlaor ' Mather's FrlH I

SWAOFIELD BBCWLATOB CO..
ATLANTA. GA.

tOlO BX AIM WtCGaiBTf.

TUB CHOICEST DSI2TK3
Can alwajs be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer, Ai and Porter no finest Otgirf
BlaTso&aatt. Folite trsstateet to all,

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeyi aid Oigir.

Fresh Bear, Porter a&d Ala
always oa tap

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(.Former lj Joe WjMt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street;
HXatAjfDOA-H- , FA.

mm

I
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